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NOTABLES IN ,
THE LIMELIGHT
Archduke Frederick, Head of
the Austrian Army.

YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER
Tte.WeaiterSQcfcs.
Any number of player*' may take
part in this game, which la really good
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MUSCLE WINS
OVER BRAINS
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• The four corners of the room.are
In Any Cofftepot
named after the four points of the
compass, north beta* diagonal to.-seats
•^iJiiiriir«iiiVi|a«w<»iMwi:ji^ip^^a^si(>w4fi^l^
and east diagonal to west
Whatever w* 4o' we *» better it pospiWtectouTl^wlthwalwsstrs*
One of the players is catted the wind; sessed of -st natural faculrjr for Its acthe rest are weathercocks. The Utter rompUthment- What wt do well we
should stand in a line In the center of are apt to do easiiy.; West we do
the room. When the wind points to easily we s « apt to depreciate. Thereone corner, calling: oat the name oi fore we are prone to priseJthat jfcr
.|^,,swe^**T»'^B*b>i| -•>* %*!lf t|df(
that cardinal point, the weathercocks which we hare no aptitude.
wbiWi*Usefoilewl«ga*U W cl*3»»*,
must immediately face the opposite Wilbur Parks whil* af college carrh# rsrrsnt ~M> T*T«.t»si.' wwt&fa&i *.'
point Thus if Hie wind says south ried off prists as readily a* » chicken
J#M|^l^*i|^r , ?iMlM( Jis« 4pSr*4ll
iEhey face north, and so on. if) he picks up grains of corn. Indeed, the
should name a point they are already winning of intellectual honors was so
ahlg»*r^s^b*ft>«.^W»i^pfrj»i
facing they must remain perfectly still simple a matter to him that he couldn't
ts* copper, ittgjt cjtrteusly «t*r> *W
When the wind cries "Vartabler the understand why an student* couWu't
weathercocks most raise tbemaelve* to dothesame. What Mr. Parks coT«ted
their toea and sway hack and forth was succea* In athletics, Wsd he espeuntil the name of one of the cardinal cially desired to toe prominent as a
W&m&mX^ito
m*» J*#»«*
atweye ec«urrtd twin m sMtrjoae
points Is again called, when, as before, boating man. He had not the physique
j»a,vln» t t e 4 d f k # brsakdewB valsts,
they turn to the opposite point.
to gain btm an' entrance into the uniTkl* surpriaing effect TD*T W^do* '»•
Whenever the wind calls. "Sloan,!' versity crew, bat felt It possible for
or, "Tempest!" each tone must whirl him to stand welt a s an oarsman.
|W loauiBjf *rlk#4T«ir ^m^mumi
entirely around three times. Any play- Parks spent bis racatlan before enX;tn
»,i.|. „I,J>I - *
*
er falling to obey amy one of these-dl tering upon bis senior year at take i t
t>rtl»«wl*H)iit a Cesses,
>
reetibns, which are more ccnfnslng aM sent his own boat up by rail. At
inatttesl
.ea* .eaitiaavyck
than they sound, must forfeit some theL hotel where he stopped were a A Psmnsylvanto num has broeght ih*. Ask tetettlaaa
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article, such as handkerchief, ribbon couple of. eolieg* girls, one of whom psr«teianTiy1«3«*T^'tl5»^^
SKi *A,rME
or trinket, to be redeemed by a humor- had no end of condltiona .consequent all by UTentlnig.iR aiumuiituM P ^ 2 £ " ^ E ? 1 * L
ous "stnnf after the game" la oter.
upon her test examinations to make up
and shouKt have been studying* rather wwch -can be used u» fiqr-is*** e * g g g f,B. a &Q_J9£^
Nsvel Arittunetle.
than inmnaerlng. Tt» other, Josephine «M pot ee>ta the pffparaaoo M <sw*ll»«»l
*J %1*!'pts e**#•
s^fki -^^"^^ "^eseas^ssK e^oi
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Example: What number becomes Banning, was rich; and it mad* little
even by subtracting one? Answerthe po* with t o * necessary apparatqi pssslt
S-*t*n,
Archduke VMem-aT
Austria;
^^^m^mtm-W^iix^Mi^k
rectlng bead of the entire Austrian comes sound?
orer tb* caadi*. '<• «d .|Jk h g M | 4 2.
What
number
by adding; one be- greatest importance to her. Since the
army. U • COQIID of Emperor Francis
eft «s*d lnsfs*il ef n«!
comes
isolated?
Joseph. Frederick to acting bead ol
needful is seldom bestowed lh the right
teef - Celtdlt'
the army became of the age and fe* & What number by Inserting on* be place. His* Banning was a good VfHM-la>the-'^^*tt| th* ^Jlader ^ < §
btenew of toe emperor. General TOD comes fine meal?
scholar, while Kiss lata* drsggsflaloii*
rh* *xliiian)*lMr dreoMibe tats
Hoetsendorf. chief of staff, who la lee- ,4. What number by subtracting one at the foot.of her class, However, th* ajWwtth., water, rM ft» wt<r»S»
.It
bubb^
thrn<utb
the
cylinder
and
a>
oad in command. ta the strategical ex- becomes a vegetable growth?
latter was pretty, and there was bops
t* wahs s * » Jk*t/4he cerC- #Wk|;:
pert and author of Austria's plana ol 6. What number by subtracting one for ber In another direction. Parka
ty bi th* dtfxsre&t
campaign In the present -war. So far becomes * preposition?
met the two girls and dsTotsd himself
-. C*^Mi{t3tf*y^ WsT*i»**
imefheii "'
aa ia known the archduke has not Pla- 6. What number by subtracting one- to lib* Banning.
1
ited the battle lines. H e it reported becomes an exclamation of contempt : On* morning Parks was pulltog Bav*. tb* water .bojll
and,
than
alsriisnlisl llisisitr IWiB.
^^**r ^*lFfH
to nave been deeply chagrined from 7. What number by subtracting our leisurely on the sunlit bosom ofUB| ^ W ? ^ " S f c N * ^
»t^sriF*e**w»W»^l sffe^stTW^sT* '*WSj?T^
becomes
a
costly
material?
tb* failure of the Austrian campaign
lake In his skeleton boat, when, bear- *n„hf«ti'.iriil iieRViHp'4h*'.*t|rfi«,o*; and
•mWyWmQv
. Mm^J, Vp*••'M••
MVy
*!^"W
"P!^
" 1 ssjassjiBjsM UsmJL .SMOSS-II
Answers—1. one-tone: 2. one-lone: 3 ing tbe sonnds of oar* ahead, he turned %m Ml tbe «o*9 T*4. JjWdis; JBlo*.,|hf
against Servia.
sWdi^l w*tk«)rs
and »r«Wui^tjlisil; o ^ j b**Tnd
Bather remotely. Archduke Freder- fonr-flour; 4. three-tree; 6, two-to; a and saw". Alld* l*n* in a light jap?
:
- i*f«i" &*&#***• J H * * " *
*
ick baa American connections by mar- dre-de; ?. four-fur.
streak ib* had hired' s i the landing;. nt^enlng-of-tl?*>.a.ittn»tt W*ffljli8NW£*to
Not avers*, to company. Parks gave, a tot *bontfltt^minutesttt»«balj to « * ? P f "Jf *•**l **§• * Pf " » l**«
riage. Bis wife, former Prlnceaa Iiw
•ig Bey Scout Camp.
few stroke* with hi* long sweepsvwlth sid* a n d . K w: a t 1«mn»r}n«f-potot w * ¥ i * ^ ^ ' S % i * * f c i f c
J s*^^^ w ^ ^ ^ s j • ^ ^ y f ' i
belle of Croy. ta the sunt of the Duke
of Croy. who married MI» Nancy A camp on the Desplalnes river not a view to taking position beside her. ^l-.the ip*a| l«,c»J#d.-«if*B|(»»,v l»|»ists of a ksad drin «p«ra**d s r
Lelsbman. dangbter of the former am far from Chicago for boy scouts is In than turned bis bead to speak. To .elmtisriBi'jhe-'vi^sjr.iiao^ Wrdljr
'*«i-V
basaador to Germany. Archduke Fred. development A rustic building, a deei his surprise, her boat was, not on bit a»t* *t ail, ,b& Just bopbi* sllghly
•nek la the richest nan In Awitrtaand woods, and fifteen acres of land to Quarter, bat about a* far ahead as '•t«*}*£MMf^^.sstjcipa.sv -;Ts«.tt!B*
also tbo most wealthy member of the scout oror are tnclnded In the plans bo bad Orst seen i t He gave a dosen duTeti, fo>/..0«. tarloM. SB*at*-bs*f
Austrian imperial family. His Income The camp is expected to be ready it more strokes, and turned again to look, end mntloo nft*sn inlnatss to the
is said to be more than $2,000,000 a the early spring, according tb J>. W Be had not gained half a length. Than pound^ and flftean mlnobi* :*V*f! •tpsl
year and Is remarkable because Aus- Pollard, the executive secretary. Tbi be began to exert himself, but when sad tomb, twenty--Jo to* poond an4|
tria Is not a country of rery rich) men. camp will be near the game farm, ani Wilbur Paries started himself b* was twenty orefi pork tneMtyttr* to the
director will be in charge an tb* •uretode poorly. H* put his oars in iJeund and tw#ety,*t* ore*, tt ta*
Leas than thirty citizens of the empire
have Incomes of mora than $200,000. time. The purpose is to take COO boy* too deep and took thstn oat with s jointls thin, Ilk* th* breast of TS*1 *>
•vkmn^sSK
Archduke Frederick is fifty-eight at week ends to show them what th* Jerk ills* Lane stopped rowing and lewitoth two.** tw^ahd a half hoart
ioc any y s j g n t e t s r * poead. X*»p
years of age and is the father of ser- country is Ilk*. They will cook tneli let him com* alongside. >
in daughters and one son. It waa not own food. Then they will be taught to •'You donl •feather- right," .she said. tt*. w*.ttr,« stoesi' has **•**>* (he -'- . «**w-*?P»<*** MtmpHmQ,
until Joly. 1807. that a son and heir work. Gardens win be allotted to tht Park!,, red a* a lobster, looked at ber; ^»°stP>^t>'
'••','•
*t*s«fcws^'»*te**g
_ • ' * - »
«fci '
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• ^WW^SV ' W ^ * * -^S^S^eS; W J S W ^ W 1
was born to him. Tbt archduke la a boys snd an agriculturist will glTe with an eiprsttlon denoting that be
brother of the dowager Queen Maria them Instruction and practice m In did not car* to be taught rowing by a
•eMlrrsf *k>
. *e>thr~eW tsjsl*. - i^Ms^^al9 ^
'•> - .
Christina of 8paln. and duHnx the tensivv farming. Naturalists will gtre g i r l
^Amage- thin »»ee* of eato* J*. taeWt t h w S * Wow^. srs v
field
lectures
on
biros
and
trees.
"Tour
strokes
are.
too
fast
for
such
Spanish-American war be apent mnch
long1 sweep*,'* ib* went on. "Tou'r* ***** , « * > * * W>W"»«*. seiejt fstevuttos.t* ta* eandls.
time at Madrid In the role of military
Viatel*-'---.,,
Facta
About
Rivers.
giving
as many to th* minute as 1 with n«h salt and pepper, add ea* tab}*->»]«• ia
adviser to bis sister.
these pifldlse."
'
/ irpoonf^ of cbopp*J par.lv, o e . tabU- Mam
The Tiber is only 230 miles long.
/ eppocjrnluof powdered mixed berbs aadWVoc* t*a« d**:Me' tbsir
The Zambesi in South Africa, to Park* didn't deign to rspiy.
The King el Roumanla.
"Oh." ssM tb# girl. poHlfljc on, "1bag on* cupful, of whit* save*.. Out t w e C f c i ^ _ f » t W
When Ferdinand 1. succeeded bis on tson mile* in length.
SKrairrsls law pie<^ season with *aH
de. King Charles !., as king of Hou Slow rivers flow at the rat* of three your ptrdoa. I didn't iatsnd"'Elther ah* didn't finish the sentence '»a&-vq)frt-*a* '**>&» lb* Me^s.-«frsT
correct tra/ to take 'A
mania last October he faced a serioun to *even miles an hour.
th*.bacon; and herbs; lien pet-in » --^
situation. A member by birth of the Twelve creeks in the United Stats* or Parks didn't bear th* end. At any .layer oCfonrJaat^-cooiftsd. *««*, sHc*d,|! *** to ts« re*« I* i i gf
rate,
though
he
worked
bant
she
beer
the
name
of
the
Bblne.
i of £b* lew gesfVGerman Bobensollerns and. cousin oi
and -«»• cupfnl, e«',wh^.'*^»c*v. W<" flr»torih*s*eondl*aft>*r
Kaiser WUbelm, he found himself at Every ancient city of note was locat- pulled away from him.
-.*t)*^di><t.th*:d1hih;'Js^%^»*C-JN
The
ytrahg
man's
emotion*
were
Ilk*
the ago of forty-nino called to rule a ed on or near the sea or a river.
en^H.
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of volcanic
volcanic forces.
force*: What
'What paste
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people alien In blood, language and For over 1500 miles the Nile does the
not receive a single tributary stream. were all c t e • A M . M H
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By personal Inclination the new king, The Ganges l« 1.570 miles long and taken
nouft.
istif II i43'-S^'il-^"ieiiiT"5uiai'
**:*S£*i\
an nonft
pear isrif
a girl. Had she beaten him Intel- a hot ©ten tor an1
like bia late uncle, found bJmacli drains an area of 750.000 square miles. by
.
pfdl^wWto'aauc*
n\»*^'«j*
s&WWfty*.
"
"
^
?**&•.
*W*L^.*W?J
lectually he would not bate much
drawn toward the German emperor, The Mississippi asd Its tributaries minded
it, bat for a man to be worsted and sacir* boi—t^ntry Qen|i*tttan.' Ut bain* drawn up thwH^ t*« iadwe-j
His subjects, however, are nntl-Uor- drain an area of 2,000.000 eqnaro mUea in the matter of a man's natural enThe
river
Jordan
has
Its
origin
In
man and favor the triple entente. Ae
, l»slirts eri" isyfn* Msats, •
dowment—strength—by a girl who**
matters stand the tendency In Bou< one of the largest springs In the world. principal weapon should be weakness, W h e n T ^ ^ ' i ^ ^ i S S ^ » ; i ^ ^ t ^ m t f r : * * : 4 i ' ^ l , ^ M
was nominating Indeed. He bated
Smallest &oy Scout.
Tho smallest boy scout In the world Miss Lane, and when a man begins to ^ t n n ^ l t ^ ^
lives at Blue 8prlngs. Mo., jtist a lit- take enougb interest In a woman to 'elastic to. touch "*»d' tb* M «» * » * W « S i V S S t t 5
U^SuJS^
tle way from Kansas City. Bis name hate her b* is in a dangerous way.
cxeanv«Slc*,0et*f-w«I|yy»*o%w\'. •T«*iSor^t*r^aiowI^^ iha^r^seatwThe
matter
might
have
stood
at
'r*gt
Is Arthnr Port-woo^
He tg ssSsHf
twenty-nine Inches high and weighs here bad not a sudden shower-come op plenty; of white fat. The bone* si
. ., ,
., v „
thirty 0ve pounds. Arthur is fourteen when tbe gruesta were having a lawn Desman and th* hreastbon* toft and.
years old snd in the sixth grade in party at some distance from the hotel red,"" Veal doe*' not- 'keep 9* tetl as ." - .Xt^!i»»#l«t*ff*#r*,, >,
school Be Is the Tiny Tim of the Parks was walking briskly tor cover other meat Mutton snd lami* should^ *»* » ^ ^
WitiaW*.«»S
Bine Springs boy scouts and goes with when Miss IADO tan by hint instinc- haw ftnely grained ttrm flesh. iwtt|»}W»y« -V*JfiwBtii-»
B».av*r«ie#**J
them on all their hikes. "Course, some- tively be began to race ber. but when clear wnlte ; fat In the mature;ttJtartttoto**'i <* ^Nfe*«Wfc-6iit itt mm??**''
times they carry me." be explained he readied the plazas she wits sitting m flesb. .is « doli .red; In^Coe &*A tt***** .»«**• ht- m *»°nt *3»|sablf; m
4*rdelic*to'pulk. iteod porfenai.* c i o s e - - ^ **m «;«b*«*|*iidi sersw **%
•Ifcsswl' W P '
gravely, "my legs are so short I can't In a hammock fanning; herself.
tfrni
Mrftfttlti^m-tM^
' stain, thi]
keep op with them when they go After this there was more bad blood ly grained, smooth UesB.
fast; but they always take me with between Mr. Partes and Miss Lane, and bright ^itb solid' white f i t and «J1BNT whlc* fsik*# pttc* ^ t j e n d i r «"*,»**
skin free froui wrlnkles-prspbis. -v,..atf-4»*wr*f^'';g*a* M-.qftok-.ft ' '- •"•
them, and I attend every meeting/*—- they barely spoko to each other.
wftiwutaay)
-...-'-. >'
^iiht.«r!ll often s«rr* the s*m# , ,
Kansas City Star.
One morning Miss I»ane went to the
Plaflksd 8t#ak;
'-. » ^Offc ^ * : s H e ^ i a ^ # s ^ » ^ ^
landing for a row. There was not a
'%&*}*!&? wjfeWt'i* ss^--Wfc!
boat to be bad, and sbe was about to Wipe the sfeak and just i^it^i+t&^'mtfa:^^^^^*^
Numerical Puzzle.
ber steps when. looking out on hot pan. Then put on ft* planlc and**** *fe teiy 11M& m w an* Is ta*»rM Wm stay Jt>o*p*t,
I am formed of nine letters and am.tretrace
flniab the cookia^ in- the dt*n* A 4$ t&emtjrttm nei^jetttfhe; aa^jsffMoea; th* ejherMtsaetJ
called a prince. In order to acquai it ,f h e tak*- * h * WM J08* to timg to * * * loin sfcak on inch thick W® takiabduf.** ts^nel^3i*cre1Ma ;jh*1" -snaSwiss- des*e#^Kr*s1#«it Jfts*W
myself personally with my subjects "listen
between
a
punt
and
Wilbur
twelve minutes to cook> -After it basWd* - *fll tecbm* dami«e3-*hd
beU
and witb their real needa I often take'1P a r ktos ' Btlle
- B o t oMo*™men
werespfll- been about sis minutes In tbeot«itok*>**n*r; will"l»e"4es*>e|t*ayy»i:
watcr
e
long journeys about my country, ac-J ^
amateur swim- It out and arrange mashed potatoes all
companied only by my bodyguard. ! m i n S for shore. Parks clinging to one around, then return to the otea fo*f stt
. -.Wr*ep«rsire#ti'r»»V *,".-'•*; **ito bt^trt will W p*rttiitb»«|
which I call "the faithful a 4. e." [of the boats.
more, so as to hate the potato^ nicel;? Wrappersteii-jte***%be«ta ofetire*,.etigagslh c^tesbi
-.-..,.-,- *Iti;
- .,,,s»c^
- ,..Whenever I am weary they make nse' D a^fa^
^
Sdri
let
Mm
alone
b©
would
brownea. When flnlsfied- piacd thfe
ve been
of my L 2. 8 and prepare for me my!
Pi<*J-ed up presently and no plank on a large platter and garfiishftese c«frers^^ fWd^cieaiiftg; ift•**ij r: p^'^twfStt; ; TsinI^
FKBDIMAND 0 7 BOOltANU.
a 0. 7. which I drink in my 3. 4, 5. ft damage
done, but sbe saw her ndtoa- with paisley ^djiliced JjgffldgL
_
,
;pi*1ifcd(wM^
j * 8 ^ and grasped It Taking off only planks BOB made of oaSi
J
mania is to take the allies* side. The What am I*
isf
H/tMt'-ttosypMi»^.iiifal^•irM:>iufe^i
r^4te*
.
Words—ten, pot,
shoes, she plunged in and swain
people are said to be anxious for war,' ^ Answer.—Potentate.
t^£
• •
r-*
- ' •posn>e.'-W.s1in^h^-'ntottfu^-»-If).li^
for
him.
Parks
saw
her
coming
and..
and tbe ministers have been represent-!
;
:
preferring death to being sated by ber,
Bean CreauarUs,
-• - '•*$&* tiri -JiB*-&Mt-tl»ed -*nd:H i^t^^^Ulim^$mi^Bi:'W^'A.
ed as hesitating on tlio verge of decleft his boat and tried to swim for the Two cupfuls of cooked beans,, baked gashed the nldisturt xcttlp* Sn:"*jHn^4#so*C)^ftnNfr^'«rd^fvir1H«|i
When Mother Ctioka.
laration of hostilities. Already the
landing. W"beu they met be was ex- orbonedjtwotabiespoonfaisoi'bntte^-tbe process ©tiotlSnt, v b ^ ^ b * ^
Whenever I am out at play
army is in process of mobilization,
And smell that goody smell
hausted. Tbe girl managed to get bis three enpfuis of corn flakes, thrc^ti-accelera^eacit^^l^
That mother makes on cookln' day,
and any day may see tbe actual outarm over ber shoulder and around ber blespoonfuls of tomato, due temsppdn-inulifaujtfr^^
I don't pnt baU or gun away—
break.
neck and carried him to shore.
fbl of salt Form inta'Croo^ettes, baie'ato
t
just
drop
things
and
yell!
King- Ferdinand I. is tbe son oi
After thfft Forks mrddeMy discovered in hot oten and serve with the fdttdw'.isVe _
Prince Leopold of Bobenzoltern-SigI nuh right to tbe kitchen door
that his hatred for bis preserver Was of tog white snneei One capfit of nulfc dte^AU^^-™^^.- « - r ,».-.
To pinch and taste and look;
siaringen and by royal decree on
a very peculiar kind. Indeed, be dis- two tablespoobfuts of flour, two^tibie.» botitiotj o»
tt#*iif£^-?.';:.',
^^y-^f^^^^'^o^i
I do not care about tbe score
of butter. jGpok
March ia 1SS9. was declared Prince of
<:i
liked ber so much that he became bet- spoonfuls of
Or tops OT marbles any more
butter.
Cook'
togeflhef.
,.
v"
_
.,^£t£^'^^-'"$M?^
v
Bomnanla and heir apparent to the
slave. The next June be left college sttelnf-unWsn^ttrflW'lWakr*"
*Whm mother"* -goto* to cook!
;
throne, with the right of hereditary
,
„.
4iii«fe;«adiaW-|ieiMifr*''
;.
^-^i^:-ii^m-p^^m
with high scholarly honors, while Miss
Perhaps it's bread to send to town.
succession His wife was the Princen
Lane left by the back door—thai 1»4
Salmon Loaf.
Or
maybe
pies
to
bake.
«"etien
M&*,
^t^Mi^m^-fi
Marie, daughter of tbe Oake of Edinwithout a degree. But Parks gained Mix the contents of it can of salmon
Or doiigbnats bobbin' up and down
burgh, a brother of King Edward VII
in her the athletic attainments he •heif a cupful of c r a c * e * r i n ^ . i | | r e ^ ' ^ ^ __
In msltln* lard tni they are brown.
_
of England. Sbe therefore is the first
"'ji''i'i/'?;l'>y '"' ' '--'-••-"-*•
prised, and she gained a bussssd. She beaten egg. 'half a eupfdl-dfOr even raisin cake.
^^1M£^li$'^'i''^^WW^^S
cousin of Kins George V. The couple
worships
Parki'
intellectual
endowWhen mother say* "My little msa,
bate five children. Prince Carol, the
ments, and be la very proud that fife pepper and salt t o taste:, steam 1# a « r t e temp#irJlj: 'U, sWft ift^iW' M
Yogi] and »rt yonder nook
'*
heir apparent,- Is just past twenty-one A pises of dough and patty pan,
wife is the beat oarswoman and swim- mold for an hour, nod Serve "hdVflthi lltOCTm^pet^:
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